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Committee Overview:

The United Nations Human Rights Council, known by the abbreviation UNHRC, is an

intergovernmental body part of the United Nations. Founded in 2006, its objective is the

“promotion and protection of human rights around the globe,”. It is able to accomplish its

mission with the help of 47 member states, chosen by the United Nations General Assembly.

Members can only serve up to three years and only up to two consecutive periods. The

distribution of seats is as follows: 13 seats for African nations, 13 for Asian nations, 8 for Latin

American and Caribbean nations, 7 for nations in Western Europe, and 6 for Eastern European

nations.

The Human Rights Council has the ability to discuss and act on all topics regarding

human rights issues and situations that require its attention in all countries that form part of the

United Nations, within the committee or not. It monitors the enjoyment of the rights set out in

the: International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the International Covenant on

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.

(Flowers, 1998).  The Human Rights Council works in conjunction with the United Nations

Special Procedures, abbreviated to UNSP,  which consists of special rapporteurs, special

representatives, independent experts, and working groups that monitor, examine, advise and

publicly report on human rights situations in specific countries. (United Nations Human Rights

Council, 2021).  The Human Rights Council takes the work of the United Nations Special

Procedures and discusses each situation's relevance, as means to propose action deemed

necessary to solve the issue. The Council, to put it briefly, is the main entity guaranteeing



fundamental rights and freedoms mentioned in the three international treaties above. (United

Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, 2005).

Suggested Resources:

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/Pages/AboutCouncil.aspx

➢ https://www.un.org/en/about-us/universal-declaration-of-human-rights

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/ccpr.aspx

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/cescr.aspx
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Topic 1: The legalization of euthanasia as a right around the world
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The issue of euthanasia is more often formulated by reference to criminal law or medical

ethics than human rights. It is considered that the right to life can be understood as standing both

against and in support, on the basis of autonomy, of euthanasia (Human Rights Watch, 2019).

Nevertheless, at a minimum, human rights protections could provide for significant safeguards to

regulate the end of life and personal decision-making. The Special Rapporteur on the right to

health has stated that in respect of end of life it is necessary “to ensure that patients are able to

make autonomous, informed decisions regarding the quality of health during the process of

dying.” According to A/HRC/18/37 this “includes choices about access to adequate pain relief

and other necessary interventions, location of death, and the ability to refuse treatment designed

to prolong life when it is not desired by the patient.”

As of November 2021, active voluntary euthanasia is legal in a reduced amount of

countries (Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Spain and

several states of Australia). Laws regarding assisted suicide and mercy killing vary from country

to country, therefore the long-lasting debate about the global legalization of euthanasia has

confronting perspectives. Article 6 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights

states that “Every human being has the inherent right to life. This right shall be protected by law.

No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his life” (OHCHR). In 2018 the Human Rights Committee

made a General comment no.36 on Article 6 in which Committee Experts expressed “preference

for a text that would not impose normative obligations on States parties to allow medical

professionals to provide medical treatment or medical means to facilitate the termination of life

of severely afflicted adults, reminding that the Committee had made only two recommendations

with respect to assisted suicide, namely in the case of Switzerland and the Netherlands.”



Overall, of the 193 members of the United Nations, only a highly reduced amount of

nations have legalized euthanasia. The issue continues to be debated, and it has been rejected by

legislatures in many jurisdictions. Most of the countries that have not implemented assisted death

in a legal manner support their decision by different arguments such as that “not only is there no

mention of a ‘right to die’ within UN treaties, the interpretation of these treaties over the course

of several decades has not resulted in a single piece of support for euthanasia or assisted suicide”

(ADF International, 2016).

Suggested Resources:

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CCPR.aspx

➢ https://euthanasia.procon.org/euthanasia-physician-assisted-suicide-pas-around-the-world

/

➢ https://social.un.org/ageing-working-group/documents/ohchr-outcome-paper-olderperson

s12.pdf.
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s12.pdf.

Topic 2: Compulsory vaccination as a violation of basic Human Rights

With the emergence of COVID-19 and its subsequent vaccine, questions have been

raised about mandatory vaccination, and the potential violation of human rights that comes with

it.  According to A/HRC/45/NGO/43, “compulsory vaccination violates the right to informed

consent, one of the most fundamental ethics in medicine and a human right recognized under

international law, including the United Nations International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights of 1966, the Universal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights of 2005, the

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and its Optional Protocol of 2006 and

under internationally recognized agreements such as the Council for International Organizations

of Medical Sciences International Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Human

Subjects of 2002, and the World Medical Association Declaration Of Helsinki of 1964, revised in

2013.” (OHCHR).

Countries have different policies regarding compulsory vaccination, as some mandate

COVID vaccines for all adults such as Indonesia and Turkmenistan, while others only force

workers such as : Canada, Russia, Denmark, Egypt and Saudi Arabia. There is also a subsection

of countries that mandate vaccination for medical workers such as: the United States, Britain,

France, Australia and New Zealand (Reuters 2021). Although this topic is recent, and thus has

not been discussed extensively as of present day, there has been precedent set by the regulations

on other vaccines, excluding COVID.

https://social.un.org/ageing-working-group/documents/ohchr-outcome-paper-olderpersons12.pdf


According to A/HRC/45/NGO/43, “the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

praised the Maldives government for passing a law in November 2019 that effectively outlawed

the exercise of the right to informed consent by threatening parents with prosecution for

non-compliance with public vaccine policy”. The committee must discuss if the special

circumstances behind the COVID vaccine justify its compulsory nature, or if they should be

considered a violation of human rights, and under what grounds. Resolutions specifically

regarding compulsory vaccination have not been passed or drafted in the Human Rights Council,

and it is thus the committee’s job to find an answer to this possible human rights crisis.

Suggested Resources:

➢ https://undocs.org/pdf?symbol=en/A/HRC/45/NGO/43

➢ https://www.un.org/en/about-us/universal-declaration-of-human-rights

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/ccpr.aspx
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Topic 3: Violation of Human Rights in penitentiaries of Latin America

In recent years, the increase in crime rates in Latin America has been addressed with

mass incarceration policies that signify an increase in sentences and incarcerate crimes.
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Moreover, the increase in budget investment in the sector was largely outweighed by the increase

of the imprisoned population. For example, “Brazil's prison population tripled in just sixteen

years, yet the budget barely increased by 20%” (World Prison Brief, 2017). This lag has led to a

progressive worsening of living conditions in prison. And this does not only imply

overcrowding, lack of water, poor quality food or lack of cleanliness, but also a deterioration in

security conditions due to lack of guards, surveillance teams, and rehabilitation programs, among

other issues.

The recent prison massacre in Ecuador - the worst in the history of that country, which

left at least 119 dead - has once again put the spotlight on the problem of prison overcrowding.

Many experts have highlighted that the prison occupancy rate in Ecuador (133%) was one of the

factors that triggered the tragedy. The 52 Ecuadorian prisons house more than 39,000 inmates,

about 10,000 more than can fit, according to official prison capacity figures. The riot in

Guayaquil was the third to be recorded in an Ecuadorian prison so far in 2021, after those that

occurred in February and July, which left 79 and 22 dead, respectively (BBC, 2021). According

to World Prison Brief rankings, the only Latin American country that does not have overcrowded

prisons is Suriname. Bolivia, Peru, Brasil, Paraguay, Venezuela and Ecuador are some of the

countries that top the list for overcrowding prisons in the region.

Adding on to that, during the current COVID-19 Pandemic “the unsanitary, overcrowded

prisons and juvenile detention centers in most Latin American and Caribbean countries offer

prime conditions for outbreaks [of COVID-19] that could severely affect the health of detainees

and of the population at large” (Human Rights Watch). Latin American governments need to take

urgent action to prevent a health disaster caused by a COVID-19 outbreak inside prisons, which

would also have very serious negative consequences for the health of the rest of the population,

https://www.hrw.org/americas


Human Rights Watch said. The most important preventive measure is reducing overcrowding in

prisons, jails, and juvenile detention facilities. Article 1 of the Basic Principles for the Treatment

of Prisoners states that “All prisoners shall be treated with respect due to their inherent dignity

and value as human beings” (OHCHR). Keeping this in mind, it is the responsibility of Latin

American governments to ensure the safety and security of prisoners in their respective states.

Suggested Resources:

➢ https://www.prisonstudies.org/map/south-américa

➢ https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/basicprinciplestreatmentofprisoners.

aspx
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